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What Is a Statement of 
Teaching Philosophy? 
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Information Culture & Data Stewardship 
Activity 1  
– articulating your beliefs about 









Information Culture & Data Stewardship 
Orientations to Teaching and Learning 






















“From sage on the stage to guide on the side” (King,	1993,	p.	30)		
Information Culture & Data Stewardship 
Intention and Strategy Components for Five 
Approaches to Teaching 
Strategy	





















So, which books influence teaching in LIS? 
 




















Which Books Influence Your Teaching? 




















Which Books Influence My Teaching? 
(Corrall,	2014;	2016)	
Information Culture & Data Stewardship 











“Modelling the process of research 

























Inquiry-based Learning Modes and Levels 
problem-based	
student	research	
Information Culture & Data Stewardship 












Information Culture & Data Stewardship 
Activity 2  










Information Culture & Data Stewardship 
Activity 3  
– articulating your style of 







Information Culture & Data Stewardship 
Activity 4  








Information Culture & Data Stewardship 
Examples of Beliefs, Goals, Styles, and Practices 




























































(Kolb	et	al.,	2014,	pp.	218,	222)	“teaching is above all a profound human relationship” 
Information Culture & Data Stewardship 
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